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INTRO
ODUCTION
Cerebrral microbleeds (C
CMBs) are hemo
osiderin deposits in the brain that surround small vvessels and result from blood leakking through the vvessel wall. CMB
Bs
have hhigh prevalence in cerebral amylo
oid angiopathy (C
CAA), Alzheimerr’s disease (AD),, stroke and smalll vessel disease (SVD). Emerginng evidence show
ws
that CM
MBs are clinically relevant markeers of cognitive impairment
i
and risk
r of brain hem
morrhage [1,2]. T
Therefore, a methhod capable of im
maging the CMB
Bs
with hhigh sensitivity an
nd spatial accuraccy is of great imp
portance. Imaging
g methods shouldd be sensitive to sources that induuce susceptibilityy changes. In T2*
*weightted and susceptib
bility-weighted im
maging (SWI), which
w
are currentlly used for this ppurpose, CMBs aare visualized as regions of signaal voids. However,
there aare a number of limitations to thesse approaches: 1)) non-local effects, 2) dependencee on geometry andd orientation of C
CMB relative to tthe main magnetiic
field [33], and 3) artifacttual increase of signal void volum
me making accurate estimates of C
CMB size challengging [4]. Novel qquantitative susceeptibility mappin
ng
(QSM)) [5] may overco
ome these limitatiions by accuratelly estimating the volume and quaantity of susceptibbility sources, suuch as iron (posittive susceptibility
y)
and caalcium (negative susceptibility).
s
Siince CMBs contaain iron (hemosid
derin), we hypotheesize that QSM ccan improve CMB
B detection and ppotentially provid
de
an enhhanced biomarkeer for SVD. Heree, QSM and SW
WI are compared in CAA patientts to better visuaalize CMBs, estiimate CMB voluume, and generatte
suscepptibility maps thatt are independentt of the imaging parameters.
p
METH
HOD
Five C
CAA patients, diagnosed according
g to the validated
d Boston criteria, were imaged on a 3 T scanner (Siigna VH/I; GE H
Healthcare, Waukeesha, WI), with an
a
8-channnel head coil. A 3D single-echo gradient-recalled
d-echo (GRE) seq
quence was used with the followiing imaging paraameters: TE = 200 ms, TR = 30 ms,
voxel size= 0.47 mm × 0.47 mm × 2 mm,
m acquired matrrix size = 512 × 256
2 × 60 (interpoolated to 512 × 5512 × 120). Imagges were down saampled in the slic
ce
f QSM. Phase images were unw
wrapped using a magnitude-guideed algorithm [6]. The field changges reflected in th
he
direction to improve caalculation speed for
b the local magn
netic sources (succh as CMBs) andd also by the variations in the maggnetic susceptibillity in surroundin
ng
unwrappped phase map were generated by
area ((such as at air-ttissue interfaces). It is necessaary to first rem
move the
backgrround field from the unwrapped phase
p
image usin
ng effective dipolle-fitting
[7]. Beecause the forwaard problem in QSM
Q
is ill-condittioned, the susceeptibility
maps w
were estimated by
b solving an optimization problem
m. As the distrib
bution of
CMBss is sparse in the brain, we used L1-norm
L
optimizaation to promote sparsity.
, where
,
are the
The ooptimization is given by
suscepptibility map and the convolution matrix (represen
nting the convolu
ution by
the uniit dipole field), reespectively. Also
o, and repressent the normalizeed fieldshift annd the regularizattion parameter, reespectively. The resulting
r
matrix sizes
s
are
extrem
mely large and as a result the matrices
m
were nott explicitly form
med. The
Figgure 1: CMB volu me histograms forr SWI (left) and QSSM (right).
inversee problem was so
olved using the itterative log-barrieer numerical metthod [8].
A strokke neurologist id
dentified the CMB
Bs on the SWI im
mages, a CMB mask
m
was
createdd, and the mask was
w compared wiith the QSM map
p in 80 randomly selected
regions of interest (ROIIs) over the subjeects. Each ROI in
ncluded a CMB an
nd some
dividual CMBs were
w
determined for both
surrounnding tissue. Thee volumes of ind
SWI annd QSM. The stu
udent’s t-test was used to examinee the differences in
i signal
values of CMB and the surrounding tissu
ue.
ULTS
RESU
The avverage signal chaange in SWI (CM
MB compared to surrounding
s
tissu
ue) was 33%, w
while the averag
ge signal differen
nce in QSM was +170% (p < 0.0
01). The
total C
CMB volume in
n SWI and QS
SM were 482.4 mm3 and 282.3 mm3,
respecttively. The CMB
B volume on SW
WI was on averag
ge 1.7 times larg
ger (p <
0.01). Fig 1 shows the CMB volume disstribution. The majority
m
of CMBs on SWI
me CMBs with volumes
v
>24 mm
m3. Fig 2
had voolumes <8 mm3. SWI showed som
Figgure 2: SWI (left) and QSM (right) ffor demonstratingg CMBs. As shown
illustraates one case wheere three adjacen
nt CMBs that werre not well discriiminated
in A and B, QSM disscriminates small aadjacent CMBs (aarrows).
on SW
WI were clearly visualized
v
on QS
SM. By removin
ng blurring effectts, QSM
improvved visualization of small, adjacen
nt CMBs.
DISCU
USSION
This sttudy evaluated th
he diagnostic valu
ues of SWI and QSM for detectin
ng CMBs in patiients with CAA. We found that S
SWI overestimateed the QSM CMB
B
volume by 170% due to the blooming effect. QSM alsso solves the pro
oblem of non-loccal effects and prrovides more acccurate maps. Thee mean volume of
o
r
as 3.5 mm
m3 and 6.0 mm3 for
f QSM and SW
WI, respectively. T
The number of CM
MBs with volumees more than 13.22 mm3 in SWI wa
as
individdual CMBs was reported
2 times larger than in QSM.
Q
Also, the magnitude
m
of the relative
r
signal chaange between thee CMB and the suurrounding normaal tissue was signnificantly higher in
i
%). In addition, QSM
Q
has the abillity to discriminaate between tiny adjacent CMBs tthat are presentedd as a single larg
ge
QSM ((+170%) comparred to SWI (-30%
CMB iis SWI.
CONC
CLUSION
Appliccation of QSM to CAA patients sh
howed that CMB detection can be improved compaared to the results obtained from SW
WI. QSM removes the problems of
o
non-loocal effects and over-sized
o
CMBs, and provides quantitative valu
ues that are indeependent of the imaging parameeters. Future studdies will focus on
o
removing artifacts in th
he QSM maps, evaluation of resultts for different reg
gularization param
meter values, andd quantification oof CMBs in patiennt groups.
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